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Usually Effective For 
Overbite And Underbite In Horses 

Overbite and underbite grind incorrectly over time, 
are serious pi'oblems in the equine dentist further 
horses that can usually be detailed: 
corrected if recognized and Overbite and underbite 
treated in time, can be-caused .from agenetic 

"Maloc-clusion or dis~ trait passed down in- certain 
placement of upper and bloodlineS of horSes arid can 
iower incisors, Or the. front occur in any breed. 
rows ofteeth, is called either However. underbite is 1 an overbite, also known as more frequent· in ponies and 
parrot mouth, or underbite, miniatures, because they 
also known as sow mouth," have the same amOunt of: 
according to Dena Corbin of teeth as large breeds with
Nor,th Texas Equine Den- the teeth being almost as 
tistry.at Fort Worth, Texas. large. This creates a lack of 

"OVerbite and underbite room for proper aligument 
can be caused by a congeni- and results in forcing the 
tal defect, abnormal erup- lower jaw forward, 
tion. of molar ,teeth (orcing' Likewise,,horses can de
the jaw forward or backward, velop an overbite or m;uier
i-mproper feeding conditions bite when there is improper 
and/or environmental fac- eruption of teeth during dif
tors," Corbin continued. ferent stages· of develop-

A pa'acticing C!lrtified ment. 
equine dentistfor 1'2 years, "Placement of feed buck
Corbin is a graduai!e of the ets high off the ground also 
Texas Institute of Equine plays a role ln horses ctevel
Dentistry in Weatherford, oping an overbite during de
Texas, ·operating strictly a, velopmental years from 
mobile practice, Corbin has weaning time to five years/' 
treated thousands of horses Corbin emphasized. "If a 
i'n her career; with five to 10 horse is eating. with its head 
horses daily, four days a in a high position, the lower 
week. She has two assistants jaw cannot come forward to 
and one associate. the point of properly lining 

"Overbite and underbite up'all the teeth, 
restr~<;t uot~~ anterior t.tnd 1 -
posteri9r ~me'!t of the . 
fp'£:!'r jaw l'llt<f. can ,prevent 

"The lOwer jaw stays in a 
backwards position causing 
a misalignment of the molar 
teeth which will cause upper 
front and lower back hooks, . 
trappingthe lower jaw in the 
backwards position," she ex~ 
plained, "If this happens 
during developing years, the 
growth of the lower jawbone 
c-an be restricted, causing an 
overbite." 

This is more commonly 
seen in stalled horses that 
are fed in feed buckets hang
ing on the wall, taking hay 
irom hayracks and little 
availability t" graze. It is 
seenJess· in horses :that ar-e 
fed out of ground feeders 
and have the ability to graze, 

Main result is poor ef-fi
ciency. ''Horses-can not prop
erly consume their rations-," 
Corbin insisted,. "They have 
a difficult time· grinding and 
digesting hay, concentrates 
and even pasture grass." 

Dysfunction and pain can 
result in poor performance 
levels, attitudes and train
ing abilities. 

"Since the lower incisors 
of an overbite and the upper 
incisors of an underbite are 
unable to be worn away, se-

Complete displacement of the front rows of a horse's teeth can result in 
overbite or underbite. usually treatable, these problems cause poor con
sumption of rations and can create bad attitude and underperformance, 

picture of a parrot mouth shows a 
fractured upper incisor, the packing of feed 
between the two upper incisors, how the 
lower incisors sit behind the upper incisors 
restricting forward and full lateral move
ment of the lower jaw and the excessive 
length of the upper incisors, 

This picture of an underbH:e shows how 
the backwards and side to side move~ 
ment of the lower jaw is restricted due to 
the fact that the upper incisors sit behind 
the lower incisors; shows overcrowding of 
the upper and lower front teeth. and 
retained baby teeth. 

vere tissue damage can be 
caused to the soft palate," 
Corbin confirmed, 

The Riedinger procedure 
has been 90 percent effec
tive in treating both overbite 
and underbite in horses. 

"The .Riedinger proce
dure is a non-invasive proce

'dure that is used to create 
· fl>rward movement of the 

lower jaw, giving_reliefto the 
TMJ m'echanism," Corbin 
clarified. "The procedure in
volves reducing upper cheek 
teeth to create a wedge ef
fect'from the upper molars. 

"Lower cheek teeth are 
reduced to complement the 

wedge effect, creating a dr:iv
ing force o~ the lower jaw," 
she continued, "Upper and 
lower inCisors- are reduced 
to the point to where the 
movement and,growth 'Of the 
lower jaw is not inhibited. in 
any way. Procedure. is re
versed when correcting an 
underbite 

Horses. that are going 
through the overbite or un
derbite Riedinger proce
dure must be maintained· on 
a three- tO- six-motlth dental 
program until the horses's · 
bone structure is mature, 

which is .around five years of 
age, 

Many colts that appear to 
have an qverbite or under* 
bite, actually have an over
jet or underjet. "Often these 
conditions will correct 
themselves as the horse ma
tures along with proper den
tal care," Corbin noted, 

While horses with an 
overbite or under'bite can 
function without treatment, 
they are more prone to ad
vanced dental, health, nutri
tional and performance 
problems. 

the horse from grinding feed 
freely from side to side re* 
suiting in improper and ex
cessive wear on the molar 
teeth," Corbin described. 

Front and back hooks, 
ramps, waves, excessive 
wear, periodontal disease 
and sheared molar table an
gles wiU become more se
vere as the horse is forced to 



Treatment Usually Effective For Overbite And Underbite In Horses 

Overbite and underbite are serious problems in horses that can usually be corrected if recognized and treat
ed in time. 

"Malocclusion or displacement of upper and lower incisors, or the front rows of teeth, is called either an over
bite, also known as parrot mouth, or underbite, also known as sow mouth," according to Dena Corbin of North 
Texas Equine Dentistry at Fort Worth, Texas. 

"Overbite and underbite can be caused by a congenital defect, abnormal eruption of molar teeth forcing the 
jaw forward or backward, improper feeding conditions and/or environmental factors," Corbin continued. 

A practicing certified equine dentist for 12 years, Corbin is a graduate of the Texas Institute of Equine Den
tistry in Weatherford, Texas. Operating strictly a mobile practice, Corbin has treated thousands of horses in her 
career, with five to 10 horses daily, four days a week. She has two assistants and one associate. 

"Overbite and underbite restrict normal anterior and posterior movement of the lower jaw and can prevent 
the horse from grinding feed freely from side to side resulting in improper and excessive wear on the molar 
teeth," Corbin described. 

Front and back hooks, ramps, waves, excessive wear, periodontal disease and sheared molar table angles 
will become more severe as the horse is forced to grind incorrectly over time, the equine dentist further 
detailed. 

Overbite and underbite can be caused from a genetic trait passed down in certain bloodlines of horses and 
can occur in any breed. 

However, underbite is more frequent in ponies and miniatures, because they have the same amount of teeth 
as large breeds with the teeth being almost as large. This creates a lack of room for proper alignment and 
results in forcing the lower jaw forward. 

Likewise, horses can develop an overbite or underbite when there is improper eruption of teeth during dif
ferent stages of development. 

"Placement of feed buckets high off the ground also plays a role in horses developing an overbite during 
developmental years from weaning time to five years," Corbin emphasized. "If a horse is eating with its head 
in a high position, the lower jaw cannot come forward to the point of properly lining up all the teeth. 

"The lower jaw stays in a backwards position causing a misalignment of the molar teeth which will cause 
upper front and lower back hooks, trapping the lower jaw in the backwards position," she explained. "If this 
happens during developing years, the growth of the lower jawbone can be restricted, causing an overbite." 

This is more commonly seen in stalled horses that are fed in feed buckets hanging on the wall, taking hay 
from hayracks and little availability to graze. It is seen less in horses that are fed out of ground feeders and 
have the ability to graze. 

Main result is poor efficiency. "Horses can not properly consume their rations," Corbin insisted. "They have 
a difficult time grinding and digesting hay, concentrates and even pasture grass." 

Dysfunction and pain can result in poor performance levels, attitudes and training abilities. 
"Since the lower incisors of an overbite and the upper incisors of an underbite are unable to be worn away, 

severe tissue damage can be caused to the soft palate," Corbin confirmed. 
The Riedinger procedure has been 90 percent effective in treating both overbite and underbite in horses. 

"The key is to catch these conditions early," Corbin pointed out. 
"The Riedinger procedure is a non-invasive procedure that is used to create forward movement of the lower 

jaw, giving relief to the TMJ mechanism," Corbin clarified. "The procedure involves reducing upper cheek teeth 
to create a wedge effect from the upper molars. 

"Lower cheek teeth are reduced to complement the wedge effect, creating a driving force on the lower jaw," 
she continued. "Upper and lower incisors are reduced to the point to where the movement and growth of the 
lower jaw is not inhibited in any way. Procedure is reversed when correcting an underbite." 

Horses that are going through the overbite or underbite Riedinger procedure must be maintained on a three
to six-month dental program until the horses's bone structure is mature, which is around five years of age, 
Corbin verified. 

Many colts that appear to have an overbite or underbite, actually have an overjet or underjet. "Often these 
conditions will correct themselves as the horse matures along with proper dental care," Corbin noted. 

While horses with an overbite or underbite can function without treatment, they are more prone to advanced 
dental, health, nutritional and performance problems. 

Corbin recommended contacting a certified equine dentist or equine veterinarian who has undergone spe
cialized training in equine dentistry and is familiar with correcting overbite and underbite using the Riedinger 
procedure. 



Complete displacement of the front rows of a horse's teeth can result in 
overbite or underbite. Usually treatable, these problems cause poor con
sumption of rations and can create bad attitude and underperformance. 

This picture of a parrot mouth shows a 
fractured upper incisor, the packing of feed 
between the two upper incisors, how the 
lower incisors sit behind the upper incisors 
restricting forward and full lateral move
ment of the lower jaw and the excessive 
length of the upper incisors. 

i i of an underbite shows 
the backwards and side to side move
ment of the lower jaw is restricted due to 
the fact that the upper incisors sit behind 
the lower incisors; shows overcrowding of 
the upper and lower front teeth, and 
retained baby teeth. 


